
STORM WARNING
The Burn ing of the
Houseof Lords
and Commons,
16th October. 1834
paved the wayfor
Monet'smottled
reflections.

of Parli ament. Slave Ship (which re
ma ins a t Boston's M useu m of Fine
Arts ), whose overthrown slaves a re
but squiggles and loops succumbing to
color, bru shstrokes, and wa lleyed fish,
prompted William Thackera y to cry,
"Is the picture sublime or ridiculou s?
Indeed, [ don 't know which."

In firmly detaching art from the ba
nal concerns of reality and introducing
th e idea of the artist as a grand con
jurer of experience and feeling, Turner
o pen ed a n aes thetic Pa ndora 's box
and set off a chain reaction that can be
traced from Monet stra ight through to
the likes of Damien Hirst. Turner's big
skies also struck a chord in America,
w here Freder ic Church and the H ud
son River School took over the mission
of painting epic, expressive land scapes;
Abstract Exp ressionists like Clyfford
Still took it even further. And Jackson
Pollock was not the first to be accused
of simp ly disp laying the de tri tus o f
house painters: Turner was hi t wi th
th at brickbat back in 1841.- KELLY
DBVINE THOMAS critics> 90

no t an attractive fellow). At a mom ent
w hen contempo rary a rt has largely
abdica ted natu re fo r t he a ngs t o f
nurture, Turner returns to rem ind
us that there isn't anything quite as
vio lent, chao ti c, or sublime as th e
material world.

A child prodigy (he wa s admitted
to the Royal Academy at 14), Turner
was an expert draftsman who tra veled
through Europe recording carastro
phe, the aftermath of batt le, and the
Indu str ial Revolut ion as if he were an
em bedded correspondent. He was a
lifelong bachelor and an astute busi
nessma n who opened his own gallery
at 29, amassing a fortune and prom pt
ing critics to add his prices to their list
of grievances.

As he grew older Tumer was increas
ingly obsessed with light and subsumed
his subjects with atmospheric effects.
Only the faintest of architectural derails
sur vive his crimson-a nd-yolk render

ings of t he
bu r ni ng of
the H ouses

TURNER CLASSIC
TOP:J .M.W. Turner,
Self-Portrait.
circa 1799. RIGHT:
Turner's Keelmen
Heavingin Coals
byMoonlightwas
a kindof proto
photojournalism.

or since V-J Day inTunes
Square has there been an
equal tumult," The New
York Times crowed dur
ing the last major Amer
ican r etro sp ective of
J .M.W. Turner. The

1966 exhibition drew record crowds
to the Museum of Mod ern Art , which
prese nted the 19t h-cent ury British
mas ter of landscape paint ing, dead
for more tha n a century, as a hero of
the avant-garde.

This month, the National Gallery of
Art in Washington, D.C., will stage the
largest and most compr ehensive Turn
er retrospective ever present ed in the
U.S. The exh ibition includes 85 paint
ings on loan from Tate Britain and ar
rivesin Americaafter it was postponed
two yea rs ago owing to indemnity
issues that involve its $1 billion-plus
value. (It will move on to th e Dallas
M use um of Art and the M etropoli
tan Muse um of Art in 2008.)

At first glance, Tur ner doesn 't
see m th e type to warrant such
hysteria. But the broo ding and ec
centric genius-sometimes adored,
somet imes derided-seems ripe
fo r a no t he r block
buster, perha ps even
a manic-depress ive
ponrayal by Johnny
De pp o r Ch ris t ian
Bale (though by all
acco unts Turner was


